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1

Introduction

1.1

Background
AMION Consulting were appointed by Sefton CVS in October 2017 to carry out the longitudinal
evaluation of the Include-IT Mersey project on behalf of the project’s strategic partnership,
which brings together representatives from across the Liverpool City Region (LCR) including
delivery partners from within the voluntary, community and social enterprise sector; three Local
Authorities and eleven Housing Associations.
The evaluation has been commissioned to monitor the effectiveness, impact and value for
money of the project and its delivery model for participants, partners and other stakeholders. It
is required to provide regular and timely recommendations that actively contribute to continual
improvement of the project and provision of insight regarding the performance of the project
against key milestones.
During the course of the two-year project, which started in March 2017 and ends in 2019, there
will be three main outputs from the evaluation, detailed below:


First interim report (formative)– January/February 2018



Second interim report (formative) – June/July 2018



Draft and final summative report – March 2019

This first interim report provides an assessment of the rationale for the project, in terms of its
design and relevance to the needs of the client group and the local area; a description of how
the project is being delivered on the ground, views on its effectiveness, and performance to
date; an assessment of the management and delivery arrangements; the strengths and
weaknesses of the project and recommendations for improvements required.

1.2

Evaluation methodology
An evaluation framework has been developed to guide the evaluation which is attached at
Appendix A. This sets out the key evaluation questions, the research tools and methods that will
be used to gather the primary and secondary data (which combined will provide the
quantitative and qualitative information on outputs, outcomes and processes that will help
ensure comprehensive evaluation of the project), the tasks for each stage of the evaluation and
a timetable for gathering evidence and production of the reports. The methods and data to be
collected and analysed over the course of the evaluation include:


desk based research - to gather information about other support being delivered within
the LCR and other BBO projects being delivered across the country and collation of
benchmarking information for comparative purposes;
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monitoring information - financial and performance monitoring returns from the various
delivery partners including the quarterly progress reviews, initial beneficiary assessments,
exit assessments, and participant evaluation forms;



consultations – the interview programme will involve the main Include-IT strategic
partners in the project (e.g. CVS, Housing Association, LA reps); the training delivery
providers engaged in delivering the project across the LCR; and the central delivery team
at VOLA responsible for the management and administration of the programme;



focus group sessions with participants and digital champions to gather qualitative
feedback on the effectiveness of the delivery model and outcomes being achieved;



online surveys of beneficiaries, digital champions, and stakeholders; and



case studies - to exemplify best practice of effective approaches and success stories.

The inputs for this initial evaluation report have included a review of the background material
(e.g. the bid document, Include-IT monitoring and evaluation paperwork and pro-formas;
quarterly monitoring information captured to date, and a review of the national evaluation
activities) and feedback from all training delivery partners regarding their individual delivery
models and progress to date.

1.3

Structure of the report
The remainder of this report is presented in the following sections:


Section 2: Programme Context - provides an overview of the aims and objectives for the
project and details of how it is being managed and delivered. It provides an assessment of
the relevance and design of the project with regard to the needs of the client group, and
the appropriateness of the specific activities being delivered given the project objectives;



Section 3: Management and delivery arrangements – provides a qualitative assessment
of the implementation of the programme, the effectiveness of the partnership and the
efficiency of the procedures/structures established to deliver the project. It also
considers the elements of project delivery that have gone well and extent to which the
project is influencing partner organisations own activity, and areas that need improving;



Section 4: Performance and delivery to date – presents a quantitative analysis of the
implementation of the programme, in particular, with regard to spend and outputs
achieved against projected targets and progress in meeting the cross-cutting themes;



Section 5: Conclusions and lessons learnt – outlines the strengths and weaknesses of the
project and suggested areas for improving delivery and the success of the project; and



Section 6: Next steps for the evaluation – describes the proposals for engaging with
project participants and the digital champions to inform the second interim report that
will be produced in June/July 2018.
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2

Programme context

2.1

Project design

2.1.1

Aims and objectives
The Include-IT project aims to target economically inactive and unemployed people within the
LCR and provide them with digital skills and employability support to improve their confidence,
their basic ICT and online skills, and to improve access to digital technologies that will enable
them to overcome barriers to progression.
It is being led by Sefton CVS on behalf of a partnership comprising representatives from the
voluntary, community and social enterprise (VCSE) sector, three Local Authorities (LA) and
eleven Housing Associations (HA) from across the LCR. The partnership has been awarded
£1.6m grant funding for the period March 2017-2019 from the Big Lottery Fund’s (BLF) Building
Better Opportunities (BBO) programme, which is jointly funded by BLF and the European Social
Fund (ESF).
The partnership has designed a project that has the following key features at the core of the
delivery model:


intelligent identification and engagement of participants – using robust data held by the
Housing Associations; use of the ‘Learn my Way’ platform to engage participants and keep
them interested by finding the ‘right hooks’ (e.g. social media, shopping/entertainment)
followed up with targeted employment focused ICT delivery;



recruitment of volunteer ‘Digital Champions’ – who will provide mentoring support for
participants on the programme and facilitate engagement through localised community
networks and support;



use of experienced ICT and employment support providers – who are based locally and
have extensive employer links;



local outreach delivery – with small groups of between 5-8 participants, to provide more
person centred, tailored support for individuals; and



ongoing access to digital technologies – through digital surgeries and IT drop-ins, which
will provide participants with the ability to practice and apply their new skills during and
after training.

A logic model for the programme is set out in Figure 2.1 below. This describes what the
programme is seeking to achieve, the activities that will be undertaken to meet the objectives
and the resources that will be available to support the project. It also outlines the projected
outputs, outcomes and impacts expected. This provides a framework for guiding the evaluation
and the assessment of the extent to which the overall partnership and individual delivery
agencies are meeting the aims of the project and delivering the projected targets.
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Figure 2.1: Logic model for Include-IT Mersey Project
Strategic
Objectives

• To overcome
barriers to
employment and
economic activity

• To promote social
inclusion and
improved health
and wellbeing

Inputs

Activities

• £1.65m BBO (ESF
co-finance)

• Digital champions:
volunteer mentors

• Strategic
Partnership led by a
VCSE infrastructure
organisation

• Intelligent
identification and
targeted engagement

• 18 VCSE delivery
partners

• 3 Local Authorities
• 11 Housing
Associations
• ‘Learn my way’
platform

Outputs

• 750 digitally excluded
and workless residents
assisted
• 128 individuals
progress into
education or training

• Engagement
activities – tasters,
fun days, 1:1 support

• 53 individuals into
employment including
self employment

• Digital skills learning programme

• 27 unemployed

• Employability
training

• 26 economically
inactive

• Progression support:

• 101 inactive
individuals moving
towards job search

• IAG
• Visits

• 428 gaining
qualifications or units
towards

• Job apps
• Interviews

2.1.2

Outcomes

• Improved confidence
and skills through
volunteering (120
Digital Champions)
• Participants feel more
connected to their
community and local
services (375)
• Improved health and
wellbeing through
increased connectivity
(600)

Wider
Impacts

• Reduced unemployment
for socially excluded
groups – 50+, social
housing residents, BME
communities,
individuals with learning
difficulties
• Improved health-related
worklessness
• Increased employability
/enterprise skills to
support the LCR
economy
• Stronger communities –
through engagement of
socially excluded
groups, improved
integration and social
cohesion, increased
skills and facilities

Project Management and Governance Arrangements
The Include-IT project is being led and managed centrally by VOLA1, a small team based at
Sefton CVS. The team is responsible for administering the project on behalf of the multi-agency
partnership (described earlier) and undertakes the following functions:


Project management – to oversee and report on the project, partnership and
performance management in line with service level agreements, and the contract with
BLF;



Quality assurance – of the ICT and employability training and IAG support provided by the
delivery partners;



Financial management and performance monitoring – processing claims and eligibility
checks, monitoring performance (spend and outputs), and contract compliance;



Volunteer co-ordination – including recruitment and briefing of digital champions,
promotion of the project, and engagement of the training providers; and



Communications and administration – oversight of the marketing, publicity and
promotion of the project being carried out by the delivery partners.

A Partnership Steering Group (PSG) has been appointed comprising the CEO of the lead
organisation, 3tc, one of the training delivery partners based in Sefton, Halton and St Helens
CVA representing the local voluntary and community sector bodies, Liverpool Mutual Homes
1

Established in 2007 Voluntary Organisation Learning Association (VOLA) represents community and voluntary sector employment and training
providers within the Merseyside area
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(LMH) representing the strategic housing partners, the project director of Include-IT, a LCR LEP
representative, the Women’s Organisation who are currently delivering the other BBO project
focused on financial inclusion within the LCR, an Include-IT participant and one of the Digital
Champion volunteers.
The group is responsible for:


approving action related to the development and performance of the Partnership and the
project;



overseeing strategic fit, additionality and impact;



overseeing project performance based on management information provided by the Lead
Organisation;



monitoring and reviewing evaluation processes and effectiveness;



providing scrutiny and challenge; and



providing strategic links between the project, partners and other local initiatives.

In addition to the PSG, the central team is also responsible for convening regular partner
network meetings to provide updates on the project, share best practice with members of the
group and promote networking among the agencies attending.
2.1.3

Delivery arrangements
(i)

Overall delivery model

The design of the overall delivery model and pathway for participants is set out in figure 2.2. At
the local level, individual training partners have the ability to tailor provision to fit in and
complement other local delivery, particularly in relation to the duration and timing of the
training delivered. The core pre-requisites in terms of training delivery, aside from all the
eligibility criteria for individual participants, relate to provision of:


72 guided learning hours (GLH) for each participant engaged - made up of 48 hours of and
24 hours of employability training of which 5 hours should be individual information,
advice and guidance (IAG) provided on a one to one basis for the learner; and



digital surgeries and ICT drop-in sessions, so that individual learners have ongoing access
to IT equipment and facilities to embed learning and use the skills that they have acquired.
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Figure 2.2: Include-IT Delivery Model and Participant Pathway

The main project delivery roles or key functions carried out by the various agencies are
described in table 2.1 below.
Table 2.1: Include-IT Project Delivery
Key Functions

Project management and governance – including financial
management and performance monitoring

Quality assurance

Co-ordination of marketing and publicity

Volunteer recruitment and support (digital champions)

Engagement and recruitment of participants – including
publicity, marketing and promotion

Volunteer briefings for the Digital Champions (DCs)

Good practice support for organisations hosting DCs

Digital skills training

Employability support

IAG

Digital surgeries

Learn my Way Platform

MIS/database support

6

Responsibility
VOLA, Sefton CVS (Lead Organisation)

All delivery partners – training providers,
CVS organisations, HAs
3 Local CVS organisations
18 local training and employment support
providers

Good Things Foundation
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(ii)

Targeting

In order to address the specific needs of the LCR, the project will target unemployed and
economically inactive individuals at risk of exclusion (aged 18+), with a specific focus on the 45+
age group and other groups for whom digital exclusion is a key barrier to social and economic
inclusion. The project will also target the areas listed in Table 2.2 below, which also highlights
the training support providers and housing associations active in each area.
Table 2.2: Delivery partners and projected targets across the LCR
Local
Authority
Halton

Knowsley

Liverpool
North

Liverpool
South and
central

98

85

80

100

Liverpool
East

50

Sefton

72

St Helens

80

Wirral

LCR-wide
specialist
providers

2

Targets

115

70

2

Training support provider

Target Area/Group

Housing Associations

Halton Council

Widnes (Kingsway, Appleton,
Broad Heath)

HHT

WEA and Halton Council

Runcorn (Halton Castle, Halton
Lea, Norton South, Grange)

HHT, LHT, YHG, Plus Dane

Knowsley FACE

Longview, Halewood,
Stockbridge Village

First Ark, Villages

Big Help Project

Northwood

First Ark

Everton Development
Trust

Everton, Anfield

LHT, LMH, YHG, Plus Dane

Rotunda

Kirkdale

LHT, LMH

Speke Training and
Education Centre

Speke, Garston

SLH

Granby Toxteth
Development Trust

Toxteth

LMH, LHT, Plus Dane

Alt Valley Community
Trust

Dovecot (Knowsley); Norris
Green, Croxteth, Clubmoor

First Ark, Villages, Cobalt

3tc and WEA

Linacre (Bootle), Dukes
(Southport)

OVH Sovini, Plus Dane

Helena Partnerships and St
Helens Chamber of
Commerce

Parr, Town Centre, Moss Bank

Helena, YHG

Age UK Wirral

Seacombe,
Birkenhead/Tranmere

Magenta

Wirral Radio

Rock Ferry

Magenta

Wirral Lifelong Learning

North Birkenhead, Tranmere

Magenta

Greenbank

General LDD

All

Henshaw’s

Visual Impairment

All

Independent Initiatives

Alcohol and Drugs Dependency

All

Halton Housing Trust (HHT), Liverpool Housing Trust (LHT), Your Housing Group (YHG), Liverpool Mutual Homes (LMH)
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2.2

Relevance
This section outlines the relevance of the overall project, in terms of strategic fit, design, and
the extent to which the delivery model has been informed by the aims and objectives of the
project. It is based on a desk-based review of the background documents, which include an
overview of the strategic and operational context and feedback from partners involved in
delivering the project on the ground.

2.2.1

Strategic fit and linkages
As described earlier, the Include-It Mersey project aims to provide digital skills and
employability support and access to ICT facilities that will assist unemployed and inactive people
within the LCR to overcome barriers that put many at risk of social and economic exclusion. The
importance of digital skills and access to technology is widely recognised, given its role in
influencing a range of positive outcomes including:


access to employment opportunities;



expanding career opportunities;



saving money;



reducing isolation; and



improving health and wellbeing.

As a result, digital/ICT skills and technology is embedded in numerous government policies that
seek to promote growth, business competitiveness, social inclusion and health and well-being
for all. Their overarching digital strategy ‘A Digital Strategy for a Digital Economy’ sets out seven
key priorities – one of which relates to giving everyone access to the digital skills they need.
While there are a range of ICT training initiatives and projects that improve employability within
the LCR, there are few which combine the two and actively target the client group (i.e.
individuals aged 45+). Given the ageing population and the fact that digital exclusion is directly
related to increasing age, there is a growing need for interventions such as Include-IT Mersey
which provide basic skills and entry level training and can in many instances provide a stepping
stone to more advanced training and/or employment opportunities.
Feedback from the delivery partners confirmed this gap in the current delivery infrastructure,
with many noting the numerous interventions targeted at the younger age groups and provision
of more advanced ICT training more generally. One agency in particular, commented that
despite being involved in the delivery of ICT training within the LCR for some time, as one of the
first UK online centres, even they may have underestimated the very low levels of digital
inclusion and other multiple barriers faced by the over 50s cohort.
Furthermore, the vast majority of the delivery partners also described how the project is
complementing other provision within their boroughs, and being used as part of a pathway of
8
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support for individuals, with active referrals to other provision such as debt support, mental
health services and access to other local services ‘people are really benefiting from the holistic
nature of the course, gaining digital skills and support for a range of issues related to mental
health/depression/anxiety and self-confidence’.
2.2.2

Design of the overall delivery model
The Include-IT project has been designed to address some of the key challenges to digital
inclusion, namely:


access to facilities – via the classroom teaching and provision of digital surgeries and drop
ins thereafter;



skills – through the provision of basic ICT training and use of the Learn My Way platform at
the core with additional practical activities and other modules to engage learners added
on; and



motivation and trust – gained through the delivery of training in small groups (5-8
participants) within local community settings and in mixed groups which promote peer
support; and by experienced trainers with support from the Digital Champions who have
gone through a similar process.

While many of the delivery partners are still at the early stages of delivery, and some elements
of the model need further refinement within their localities (for example the timing of the
digital surgeries), the overall design of the delivery model is thought to be working well and is
sufficiently flexible to be tailored to the needs of the various groups being trained. One
respondent commented that the ‘project design and commitment to low group numbers is
important and likely to result in the course achieving its aims and objectives’ – a sentiment that
was echoed by many through the interview process.
2.2.3

Timing
Throughout the consultations, the timing of the project was raised as a key strength by many of
the training providers interviewed, given the recent or impending roll out of Universal Credit
and Universal Jobmatch across the LCR boroughs. The combination of ICT training and
employability support is enabling tutors to assist participants with the preparation of their CVs
which are then uploaded onto the Universal job match site. For many participants (i.e.
claimants) this is becoming a critical issue, as it is essential that they have an email address and
are able to access and send information electronically.

2.2.4

The training support package
In terms of the overall package of support and the individual activities being delivered within it,
there is a consensus that the service model is well pitched to meet the needs of the learners
that is targeting, as long as the core Learn My Way package is supplemented with additional,
more interactive content to maintain participants’ interest.
9
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While the ICT training is very basic, many of the training providers commented on the number
of participants who have never used a computer before and therefore need the intensive
support provided through the project. Again, the small groups – which enable both group work
and one to one support to be provided - are seen as crucial in engaging and retaining
participants on the courses. In addition, many of these learners also have other barriers to
overcome, for example numeracy and literacy problems, mental health/anxiety/confidence
issues (many are ‘people who have never learned how to learn’). As a result, the social aspect
and peer support promoted within the groups is working well and the intensive and personal
approach is being well received, according to the tutors and delivery agency staff.
Increasingly, the use of the volunteer Digital Champions within the classrooms to support the
tutors in delivering this more intensive one to one support, is proving beneficial given the needs
of the client group. Whilst this approach has evolved and was not the original intention of the
Digital Champion, it does appear to be adding value for the both the training provider and the
individual volunteers who are gaining valuable experience within a teaching environment. The
benefits of volunteering and impacts for the Digital Champions will be explored more fully in the
next stage of the evaluation.
To complete the package of support available for participants and provide ongoing access to
digital technologies for individuals to practice and apply their new skills, the Include-It project
incorporated the provision of digital surgeries and drop ins into the overall design of the project
from the outset. However, while the concept of the digital surgeries is widely acknowledged as
a key part of the package, the timing of these sessions is proving to be a key determinant of
their success. To date, running the surgeries immediately after the training sessions appears to
be working well, so that participants do not have to incur additional travelling expenses on
separate days of the week. As the delivery of these sessions have the potential to contribute
towards the sustainability of the impacts achieved, it will be important to ensure that their
delivery is revisited in some areas if take-up remains low.
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3

Management and delivery arrangements

3.1

Introduction
This section describes in more detail the processes that have been implemented by the central
management team to administer the project on behalf of the consortium and the various
arrangements put in place by the training providers to deliver the Include-IT project within their
local areas. It also provides feedback on the effectiveness of these working arrangements
drawn from the consultation process with the central team and the individual delivery partners
and areas for improvement moving forward.
It should be noted that this section details arrangements as they stood in October-December
2017 when the interviews were undertaken. Since then, a number of service providers have
changed their delivery formats, and a number of others were looking to amend their local
service delivery model in January 2018, following the recruitment of new tutors.

3.2

Management and administration of the project

3.2.1

Project management processes and systems
As set out in section 2.1.2, the Include-IT project is being managed by VOLA, a small team based
in Sefton CVS, which represents community and voluntary sector training providers across the
LCR. The team has a good track record of delivering externally funded projects and working
with the community and voluntary sector training providers engaged in the project.
The Project Director is supported by a small team that includes a Finance and Monitoring
Officer, Quality Coordinator, Project Administrator, and Volunteer Coordinator. The team has
put a range of policies and procedures in place to oversee the effective management and
governance of the project, which cover:


Communications – which includes reporting to the Partnership Steering Group on a
quarterly basis (described earlier in section 2.2.2.); convening partnership network
meetings to share best practice and information among the delivery agencies; and
maintaining a dedicated website for the project;



Financial management – including detailed procedures (re eligibility etc) and a timetable
for submitting financial claims to the central management team in line with the service
level agreements/contracts in place with all delivery partners (this includes the training
providers, CVS/volunteer co-ordinators, and the MIS provider). This information is collated
and inputted into the quarterly monitoring/reporting to the BLF;



Quality assurance – of the training and employability training support provided. This
includes regular quarterly monitoring visits of all providers to ensure that the training
meets the required standards of the project. A report on the observation of tutor
11
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teaching and learning (OTL) is prepared to highlight strengths, weaknesses and areas for
improvement and good practice to be shared among the network;


Volunteer co-ordination – two co-ordinators3 work across the LCR, one covering Liverpool,
Sefton and Knowsley and the other covering Halton, St Helens and the Wirral. They are
responsible for recruiting and interviewing prospective Digital Champions and referring
these individuals onto the briefing sessions carried out by the three CVS agencies engaged
on the project;



Performance monitoring – through quarterly performance review sessions held with all
training providers to assess progress to date against milestones set out in the SLAs (both
outputs and spend), to review actions agreed at previous meetings, discuss future delivery
and any particular issues impacting on delivery, for example staffing, quality,
implementation of policies and procedures, publicity, and adherence to the delivery
model. These meetings are carried out by either the Project Director or the Quality
Assurance co-ordinator; and



Evaluation – this includes both process evaluation, particularly in terms of the quality of
training delivered, and outcomes achieved. Procedures have been put in place for:


Undertaking initial assessments of all individuals and devising tailored learning plans
for all participants;



completing evaluation forms at the end of the training course; and



carrying out exit assessments with all participants - to assess changes in personal
and social skills acquired through the project.

This information will be fed into the overall evaluation process and provide a key input in
measuring the effectiveness of the training and other support offered through the project.
It will be supplemented with a follow up online survey of all participants taking part in the
project, at the next stage of the evaluation.
3.2.2

Effectiveness
Following discussions with the central team, a review of the policies and procedures put in place
to manage the project, and consultations with the delivery partners on the ground, there is
strong evidence to suggest that the project is being managed in a very professional and proactive way. There are a range of monitoring and evaluation templates and processes in place to
track performance, the quality of delivery, impacts and spend in accordance with the contract
signed with the BLF.
Project management is strong and overall the feedback received in relation to the team has
been extremely positive, with many organisations commenting on how ‘approachable’, ‘flexible’
and ‘supportive’ the team is, including the constructive feedback provided from the OTL
reviews. The provision of one to one support (in relation to claims, monitoring and recording

3

This number has now reduced to one and the role of the Digital Champions/function is currently under review.
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performance) at providers premises, has proved particularly beneficial and ‘invaluable’ for a
number of the delivery agencies engaged with the project.
In a small number of instances however, some learning providers have struggled with what they
have perceived to be 'shifting goalposts' in terms of monitoring requirements and some
elements of delivery (e.g. the 5 hours IAG). This has in the main, related to the MIS system and
a range of glitches in the start-up period including:


enrolment and eligibility evidence requirements



repetitive tasks in the printing and signing off MIS learner module completion forms

In addition, there has also been a slight delay in convening the Strategic Partnership Group due
to the recruitment of external members, however this has now been resolved and the group is
due to meet in early February 2018, with a forward schedule of meetings planned for the
remainder of the project.

3.3

Delivery - performance to date

3.3.1

Delivery models
The ICT and employability training within the Include-It Mersey project is being delivered across
the LCR by eighteen4 community and voluntary sector organisations. A further three
community and voluntary sector (CVS) agencies - Liverpool CVS (LCVS), Halton and St Helens
VCA, and Community Action Wirral are also engaged in delivering volunteer Digital Champion
induction and support for the recruitment of volunteers onto the project.
There are a range of delivery models being implemented by the training support providers, in
line with the core guided learning hours required by the project (for ICT training, employability
support and individual IAG - information, advice and guidance). These variations encompass:


roll on-roll off programmes vs fixed term delivery of projects over a set number of weeks;



course duration – ranging from approximately 8-16 weeks;



full days vs half day delivery on one or more days of the week;



ICT delivered for a set number of weeks followed by employability support thereafter vs
both ICT/employability support being delivered at each session;



delivery at JCP offices vs other community-based venues;



co-delivery, whereby different providers are responsible for the ICT training and the
employability support (e.g. 3tc and WEA in Sefton; Helena Housing and St Helens Chamber
of Commerce); and

4

Since the first round of telephone interviews with the training delivery providers, 2 providers – Knowsley FACE and Wirral LLL – have notified
the central team that they are withdrawing from the project due to internal organisational issues and their ability to deliver the contract in line
with the requirements of the Service Level Agreement.
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digital surgeries running on straight after training delivery and the delivery of digital
surgeries/drop ins on different, set days of the week.

Appendix B provides a high-level summary of the various models for each training support
provider and brief details in relation to progress, key success factors and issues faced within the
specific geographies across the LCR.
The following sections 3.3.2 – 3.3.7, provide further detail in relation to the delivery models and
feedback from the consultations regarding:


recruitment and engagement of participants



course delivery structures



recruitment of tutors



course content



learners engaged; and



learner outcomes achieved to date.

As some of the areas are still in the early stages of delivery, feedback from participants and
Digital Champions has not been sought at this stage. The issues raised and suggested areas for
improvement have been based primarily on feedback from the delivery partners.
3.3.2

Recruitment and engagement of participants:
As described above, consultation with the delivery partners has highlighted that in practice
there are a number of participant recruitment and engagement methods being employed across
and within local authority areas, and with these varied approaches, there are a range of key
issues that have become apparent:


The ‘hub and spoke model’ for engagement of prospective learners. This approach is very
much focused on centrally designed and centrally led marketing and promotion of the
‘offer’ to learners, and recruitment and use of Digital Champions to support this (see
below) – with the potential for local providers to advertise the project through local
channels using the central Include-IT Mersey branding. This model was selected by the
managing agency, based on its significant experience of administering ESF projects and the
large number of providers involved in the partnership, increasing the potential for
fragmentation, mixed messages and non-compliance with ESF branding requirements.
However, the lack of local branding, promotion and advertising has received mixed
responses, with a small number reporting that this is making the task of learner
recruitment more difficult, and some front-line service deliverers feeling that they are
separate and disconnected from what is happening.
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Moving forward, it is recommended that the offer to promote and tailor the marketing at
the local level is re-iterated to all training providers, using the recent marketing carried
out by Age UK Wirral as an example.


RSLs: the original service design focused on the direct referral of potential learners by
housing associations and use of RSL intelligence and data to target the client group. In
practice however, for most learning providers, there has been limited partnership working
with the local housing associations. Exceptions to this include the close working
relationships that STEC have with South Liverpool Housing; Helena Partnerships have with
St Helens Chamber and EDT have with LMH. Where this is working, the Digital Champions
are accessing the HA data and using this to contact potential learners by telephone or by
door knocking.



JCP referrals: have become a central part of several local service delivery models including
Granby Toxteth Development Trust, 3tc and WEA, Halton Council/WEA, and Greenbank.
While this was not originally planned, JCP involvement in recruitment has increased partly
as a result of the HA referrals not coming forward as expected, but also as a result of good
existing working relationships on the ground.



Digital Champions: were integrated into the original service design as a mechanism to
engage and target prospective learners within the local communities. However, a number
of the training providers have found that many of the Digital Champions do not want to be
involved with the recruitment of individuals for a number of reasons. These include, not
wanting to be seen to be promoting /policing JCP/UC – particularly in terms of the impact
this may have on their standing in the community (e.g. ‘Big Brother’ vs role model). Many
prefer to be in the classroom assisting participants;



Geography: to date there has been some confusion amongst the training providers (both
managers and tutors) regarding eligibility and targeting, despite this being clear in SLAs
and planning documents. From a funding and eligibility perspective (ESF/EU and Big
Lottery) all learners on the project must reside within and the project be delivered in
either the Merseyside or Halton area. In addition, when the project was designed, the
project consortium identified a number of areas within the LCR that should be targeted to
reach the client group, as set out earlier in Table 2.2. To address this issue therefore, it
was also agreed that training delivery should, where possible, be provided within these
local areas. To ensure that all providers are clear about eligibility/ and targeting it is
recommended that the project management team review this with training providers at
their regular quarterly performance review sessions.
Eligibility Evidence: many learning providers have commented on the intensive
management hours required to oversee the eligibility evidence. At an early stage of
implementation this appears to have created barriers for many in engaging with the
project especially around prospective learners being able to access full birth certificates
and suitable JCP documentation. More recently several providers have developed local
protocols with JCP officers and with the Include IT team as to fast-tracking eligibility
evidence. Many expressed an interest in exchange of best practice around this issue.
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3.3.3

Course delivery structures
Learning providers are, in the main, delivering their contracts in one of two ways – either fixed
term (with scheduled group start dates over a set period of time) or on a roll-on, roll-off basis. It
is important to understand the implications of each of these, as they impact on staffing costs,
and the learner ‘experience’.
(i)

Fixed Term

The vast majority of learning providers have adopted a fixed period delivery approach whereby
they hire venue space, set up computers with wifi access and employ or allocate a tutor to
deliver the session. These vary between one and two days per week (Wirral Council, Helena
Housing, Age Concern Wirral). The advantages of the fixed term approach include:


the development of new peer support groups amongst the learners, which have often
been as important to them as the digital skills they were gaining – very much ‘I’m not in
this alone’;



the opportunity they provide to build confidence and self-esteem for many learners who
are long-term carers; long term unemployed; or individuals who have long-term health
conditions that have prevented them from participating in community/learning activities;



the provision of very intensive approaches (i.e. 2 days p.w.) was cited by some as working
well (Helena & Wirral Council) as it maintains focus/momentum and builds confidence
which in turn promotes retention. Other training providers preferred a longer session on
one day per week, which has also proved successful in terms of retention rates; and



the ability to build flexibility into the approach which enables many with caring
responsibilities to maintain learner attendance (term time/school hour structure).

(ii)

Roll-On/Roll-Off Support

This model enables learners to enrol on an ongoing basis, at a time to suit themselves, and has
been adopted by fewer learning providers (inc Big Help; Independent Initiatives). The advantage
of this approach was cited as enabling a more personalised one to one supportive approach,
which is particularly suited to those learners with:


very substantial barriers to engaging and learning including those with learning disabilities;



long-term mental health conditions and issues; and



substantial literacy barriers.

In practice however, providers recognise that this intensive approach can struggle to retain
learners especially if there are very limited session lengths available from the tutor; and this
approach is also relatively costly due to the high staff costs of one to one support.
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3.3.4

Recruitment of Tutors
Unlike some other BBO areas, the overall service model for Include-IT has been based on the
recruitment and use of ICT qualified tutors working with small groups of learners. However
there appears to have been some difficulties in recruiting qualified tutors by some learning
providers and some have experienced a very slow start as a result of this.
To address this issue, a couple of providers (e.g. Rotunda, Halton Council) commenced delivery
at an early stage as their senior managers were IT qualified and took on these tutoring roles on
a temporary basis. This has enabled them to develop their service model design on the ground
and develop their service model through this initial period, as they are working directly with
learners, understanding their challenges and adapting delivery to address these. Delayed/late
recruitment of tutors was still being experienced by some learning providers towards the end of
2017.

3.3.5

Course Content
(i)

Learn My Way Content – Learning Providers’ Perceptions Experience to Date:

The Include-IT project is being delivered using the ‘Learn My Way’ platform at the core, to
provide a level of consistency for all providers. A number of providers already have direct
experience of using the package, which provides a good basis for the level and type of clients
being targeted by the project. While the majority of providers are supportive of the platform
and the structure it provides, there is a general recognition among the learning providers
(including both tutors and senior managers) that the LMW package/teaching does need to be
supplemented or interspersed with practical exercises. This is to ensure that learners fully
understand the learning being covered and to engage learners more fully, as the LMW approach
can become ‘tedious’ if participants are left to ‘read and click’ for the entire session.
Challenges in delivery have been compounded for many by the very common barrier of poor
literacy which presented further challenges to engagement by some learners.
Most providers, especially those employing experienced tutors, have therefore adapted their
approach through supplementing the content of their sessions with additional materials
including a range of practical exercises to ensure that learners can perform practical tasks.
These include for example, group sessions focused on attaching documents or files (e.g.
photographs) to an email and sending them to fellow learners in the classroom; searching for
property to rent on the internet; or registering for on-line supermarket shopping. Exchange of
good practice around these and/or integration of practical exercises may need to be a priority
for future versions of the platform.
As many partners are using LMW as the base only and adding other modules to their delivery, it
is essential that this is communicated to the CVS organisations, so that they can ensure that this
is factored into the D.C. induction briefings to maintain consistency.
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(ii)

Employability

There have been very mixed approaches to the delivery of this element of the service model
and this flexibility has been welcomed by learning providers. Joint delivery by which a specialist
employability provider has delivered either alongside or after the digital skills elements and
appears to be working well for several (including Sefton and St Helens). Some tutors have
welcomed this joint working approach, which given the challenges faced by many learners,
makes their one to one support for learners more integrated and tailored.
(iii) Guided learning hours (GLH)
During the consultation process it has become evident that, like the geography/eligibility issue,
there has also been some confusion amongst training providers over GLH and the requirement
for the provision of 5 hours of IAG on a one to one basis. It is recommended therefore that all
providers are reminded of this requirement at each performance review session and asked to
ensure that these messages are cascaded to all tutors and staff involved in delivering the
training and employability support on an ongoing basis.
3.3.6

Learners engaged
Consultation with project managers and tutors has highlighted the wide range of learners
engaging with the programme and the issues and barriers they are facing in engaging with any
form of digital learning. Given the target age group, few of these are unexpected but many
providers did emphasise the high or intensive nature of the challenges that many learners
presented at the sessions and the amount of time and effort they as tutors were spending in
supporting individuals. These challenges include:


very mixed profiles of learners with regard to digital skills – from complete ‘starters’ to
many who have only engaged with social media but few other digital skills;



learning difficulties and poor functional skills/literacy were a common issue for many in
engaging with the programme overall and specifically with the Learn My Way platform this is resulting in the need for more intensive one to one support in the group sessions;



lack of confidence and self-esteem;



poor mental health – often a circular issue related to lack of access to services due to lack
of digital skills – this is of particular note in relation to access to welfare benefits and
digital platforms being introduced by JCP;



lack of learning confidence/skills (cited by STEC) – as many learners have not been in any
form of learning environment or ever participated in any community group setting;



lack of access to hardware and wifi/internet – most learners are only likely to access the
internet through their smart phones but have little access to wifi at home or have used a
PC;
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3.3.7



affordability – many learners have not only little knowledge about how to access the
internet but also have very limited funds to pay for data packages or contracts to access it;



the cost of travel to delivery venues, especially if they were attending a couple of times a
week on the course. It is recognised that this is part of a bigger issue related to the
administration required for claiming travel expenses (as set out/required by the funding
agencies) which in some instances is proving prohibitive for training providers to
implement, despite the availability of funding within each of their budgets for participant
expenses; and



ESOL - it was noted by one provider that some learners have very poor literacy in their first
language, and there are substantial resource implications adequately and retain such
learners on the course.

Learner outcomes achieved
Despite the many and varied challenges related to the client group highlighted above, the
training providers have cited many positive outcomes and impacts to date, which include
economic, social and health impacts. They include:


progression into employment - several job outcomes across a range of sectors including
care, security, retail and administrative sectors;



progression onto other digital training courses – particularly with the Adult Learning
Service providers at Halton Adult Learning, STEC, EDT, and Rotunda;



increased confidence and self-esteem of many learners – changing aspirations and ‘new
world’ experiences for many – including interest in other vocational training courses;



social or peer support/friendship groups - many have been chronically socially isolated for
many years and this has provided a way of building relationships and engagement with
others through a shared and regular focus;



financial inclusion – through on-line access to advice and gov.uk services (DWP and JCP);



reduced isolation - through communicating with family members locally and overseas;



access to facilities and services - engagement with a wide range of on-line and
community-based leisure and health/community-based services and activities – as
highlighted by most providers;



access to volunteering e.g. as Digital Champions and volunteering with service providers
(Age Concern); and
an interest in making long-term changes to job, social and community engagement – by
getting on-line and also building peer support and engagement with a local community
anchor organisation – providing a focus and structure to daily routines.
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4

Performance

4.1

Spend

4.1.1

Overall project expenditure: March 2017 - 2019
The Include-IT project has been allocated £1.645m from the Building Better Opportunities Fund,
which includes Big Lottery Funding and ESF. The projected spend at the start of the project, as
set out in the stage 2 application5, for the three calendar years was as follows:

4.1.2



2017 (March – Dec) - £881,025



2018 (Jan – Dec) - £701,590



2019 (Jan – March) - £62,683

Expenditure to date: 2017
The cumulative spend on the project up until the end of Q4 for 2017 was £479,104, as shown in
Table 4.1 below. This represents just over half (54%) of the projected spend for the year
(£881,025) forecast at the start of the project. As set out in the recent quarterly monitoring
report submitted to the BLF, the reasons for the underspend primarily relate to:

5



over-ambitious forecasting in the early quarters by most partners, combined with various
delays to staff recruitment, meaning the majority of partners commenced active delivery
to participants several months later than planned;



lower than planned levels of delivery to date have directly impacted on staffing costs and
participant expenses (travel, lunch/ refreshments, childcare);



participant expenses have generally been lower than those forecast at the outset. This is
partly due to the localised delivery model appearing to have reduced the need for travel
expense claims, half day sessions negating the need to provide lunch, and no childcare
costs being claimed to date (largely due to the older target age group);



later than planned recruitment of the Volunteer Co-ordinators having the knock-on effect
of delaying the recruitment and mobilisation of volunteers; bringing about an underspend
across all volunteer related cost categories, including equipment, volunteer expenses and
staff costs relating to volunteer management and delivery of briefing sessions;



a number of the more costly publicity activities have not taken place yet (e.g. bus-stop
campaign);

November 2016
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little need to procure local community organisations (non-project partners) to deliver
community engagement events and act as host organisations for volunteers. To date, all
bar one volunteer has been placed with project delivery partners, there has therefore
been no need to pay external community-based organisations to put on events to
publicise the project; and



significantly lower than forecast staff expenses claims and venue hire. This is partly as a
result of later than planned mobilisation of some partners combined with localised
delivery reducing staff travel and some partners securing delivery venues for no or low
cost.

Table 4.1: Projected and actual expenditure during 2017
Q1&2
Forecast

Q3

Actual

%

Forecast

at start
of the
project

Q4

Actual

%

Forecast

Revised
at Q1/2

Cumulative

Actual

%

Revised
Forecast

Actual

%

Revised
at Q3

Merseyside

£322,104

£127,290

40%

£249,112

£134,233

54%

£254,347

£166,448

65%

£515,870

£427,971

83%

Halton

£46,182

£13,799

30%

£32,647

£14,372

44%

£32,425

£22,963

71%

£60,596

£51,134

84%

£148,604

53%

£286,773

£189,411

66%

£576,466

£479,104

83%

Total
£368,286 £141,089 38% £281,759
Source: Include-IT quarterly monitoring returns

Based on the revisions made to the forecast spend at each stage of the quarterly
monitoring/reporting process however, Table 4.1 and Figure 4.1 below, demonstrate that the
partnership is starting to close the gap on actual spend compared with projected spend, which
has narrowed from 62% in Q1/2 to 34% in Quarter 4 (actual vs forecast).
Figure 4.1: Include-IT 2017 projected and actual expenditure to date

2017 Quarterly Expenditure
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Source: Include-IT quarterly monitoring returns
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4.1.3

Projected spend: 2018-2019
Based on the projected spend to date, the central management team is planning a
comprehensive review of the project funding during January and February 2018, and where
necessary, will seek BLF approval to vire funding across the budget headings as required.
At this stage, volunteer related costs (including briefing sessions, equipment, expenses,
volunteer hosting costs) which make up a large proportion (22%) of the overall budget, account
for the most significant area of slippage. This variance relates primarily to a shift in emphasis
and the evolving nature of the volunteer Digital Champion role, which is increasingly focused on
the provision of support in the classroom and provision of assistance at the digital surgeries
compared with recruitment of participants as originally planned. As a result, this area of spend
now requires significant re-modelling.
In addition, the turnover of volunteers is nowhere near the level originally anticipated, as
volunteers are spending longer with the project instead. Revised estimates at this stage,
suggest there will only be a need for approximately 75-100 volunteers to support the training
provision, as opposed to the 150 originally planned, which should free up significant funding to
re-direct to other areas of the project. Other areas of slippage that may require re-forecasting
and partial reallocation include those listed below:


procured services – as detailed earlier, for example community engagement events



participant expenses



marketing and publicity

Where possible, the central management team would like to redirect funding to other areas of
project delivery (or additional participants) to ensure the project meets its overall aims,
objectives and targets. At this stage, there is no reason to suggest that the project will not
allocate the full amount of project funding awarded.

4.2

Outputs and outcomes
The overall level of projected outputs and outcome (results) targets for the Include-IT project
are set out in Table 4.2 over the page. This table also presents performance to date, up until
the end of 2017 and the variance from the projected targets, based on data returns made to the
central management team via the LMW management information system.
Analysis of the data, demonstrates that the number of participants starts is currently running at
64% of the target set for 2017 at the beginning of the project, which is consistent with the
underspend reported in the previous section, and slippage in terms of recruitment – associated
with appointment of tutors, and the digital champions. To date, a total of 182 participants have
been recruited on to the project. Closer analysis of the participant starts by individual training
provider, has identified a small number of areas where performance needs to be accelerated as
a matter of priority. These are areas where there has been little or no delivery to date,
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highlighted earlier in Table 3.1. The central management team are however fully aware of this
shortfall and are working pro-actively with the delivery partners to address the key issues
impacting delivery.
In addition, although not recorded in the statistics below, the project has also been successful in
recruiting 40 Digital Champions with a further 10 expected to start during the first quarter of
2018, with good representation across all of the LCR authorities. While the overall target was
initially 150, it is envisaged that this will now be revised down to a range of 75-100, based on
changes to the nature of the role discussed earlier.
Table 4.2: Projected targets for the Include-IT project, and outputs and outcomes achieved to date
Indicator

Total Project

Outputs

2017-2019

Forecast

Achieved

750

283

182

-101

Male

375

143

100

-43

Female

375

142

82

-60

Unemployed

375

143

143

0

Economically inactive

375

142

39

-103

>50’s

225

86

127

41

People with Disabilities

206

78

89

11

People from Ethnic Minorities

39

15

9

-6

Forecast

Achieved

Participants

Outcomes

2017

Variance

Progression into education/training

128

14

14

0

Progression into employment

53

6

10

+4

-

Of which, those who were
unemployed

27

4

10

+6

-

Of which, those who were
inactive

26

2

0

-2

Inactive moving into job search

101

16

2

-14

Gaining a qualification of unit towards

428

67

?

Source: Include-IT 2017 quarter 4 monitoring return

Outputs
As shown in Table 4.2 above and Figure 4.2 below, the performance of the project in relation to
outputs and outcomes has been mixed during 2017, with some under-performance and some
over. The key issues that will need to be addressed moving forward clearly relate to:


increasing recruitment and the overall number of starts in general;
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reviewing the targeting the recruitment of women onto the courses – although it is
recognised that the balance of male/female recruitment is only marginally behind at this
stage; and



identifying and recruiting economically inactive individuals onto the project.

Figure 4.2: Include-IT outputs achieved against milestones during 2017

300

Outputs achieved vs profile - 2017

250

200
150
100
50

0

Profile

Actual

Source: Include-IT 2017 quarter 4 monitoring return

Although the project is behind target for recruitment overall, it is worth noting the successful
engagement of over 50’s and individuals with disabilities. Similarly, while BME participation, is
behind profile, performance suggests that the project is broadly on target at 4.9% of all 182
starts reported to date.
Outcomes
Analysis of the outcomes data demonstrates that the project is performing well in terms of
achieving progression results, compared with projections at the start of the project, with 14
individuals moving into further training; 10 securing employment opportunities and 2
economically inactive participants moving into job search to date. These findings are in line with
the feedback provided by the training providers, which also suggests that in addition to these
quantifiable impacts, the project has also been successful in improving a range of qualitative
outcomes for participants on the project - particularly in relation to improved confidence, and
social skills. While these improvements have not yet been quantified or measured, systems are
in place to capture this information and the next stage of the evaluation will in particular, focus
on gathering feedback from participants and the impacts for Digital Champions.
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4.3

Cross cutting themes
This section reports on the performance of the project in contributing to the cross-cutting
themes of equal opportunities and sustainable development, as set out in the most recent
quarterly performance report submitted to the BLF.

4.3.1

Equal Opportunities and Gender Equality
Following the baseline assessment and action plans drawn up during the first two quarters of
the project, delivery partners have started to report on actions undertaken with regard to
achieving equal opportunities through their delivery. Progress will be reviewed quarterly and
examples of actions reported to date include more:


staff taking refresher training and Prevent/Channel training;



organisations working towards Disability Confident status;



organisations developing strategies to improve the gender balance of participants on
programme.

It should be noted however, that the current targeting of older working adults (aged 50+) and
individuals with disabilities is proving particularly successful, as reported in section 4.2. Further
work is required to ensure that more women are engaged on the project, and this message will
be relayed to all delivery partners moving forward.
4.3.2

Sustainable development
As set out above, a similar baseline and action planning process was carried out in relation to
sustainable development. Examples of actions reported to date, by the delivery partners
include:


a general improvement in housekeeping – for example actively conserving energy,
recycling and reviewing travel arrangements. While the project will not attempt to
quantify or measure these improvements, stimulating individual and organisational
behaviour change within the delivery partners will in itself demonstrate success;



the introduction of workplace Environmental Champions by some Delivery Partners to
monitor and encourage sustainable development;



inclusion of sustainable development as a fixed agenda item at team meetings in some
delivery partners; and



achieving the Health@Work quality mark, and increasing the number of staff involved in
workplace health initiatives including for example mindfulness training sessions.
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5

Conclusions and recommendations

5.1

What is working?
To conclude the first stage report, the table below provides an overview of the key strengths
and weaknesses of the project by considering what is working well and what activities need to
be refined or addressed moving forward.
What is working well?

What is not working?

Design, content and flexibility of the model:

Recruitment and engagement of learners



Overall learning content and focus of the programme –
pitched well



Proposed use of RSLs as referral agencies and use of
targeted data to engage participants



Adaptable format of Learn My Way platform enabling
support for range of digital skills including very basic or
non-existent



Current engagement and outreach
(related to above and below) – gaps



Employability integration and incentive for many learners
– targeted/focused goal





Combined digital skills/employability focus of short course

Lack of ownership of the promotion process by
some learning providers – greater use of local
channels required, using project branding



Greater clarity required regarding the role of the
Digital Champions

Locally based models and tailored provision


Marketing and promotion of the project

Small group working (5-8 people) – facilitating peer
support

Targeting



Intensive one/two day per week approach





Retention of learners on the programme

Strong project management and approachable central team


Central team support for local project delivery ‘accessible
and supportive’

Progression and outcomes


Confidence and self-esteem is a central outcome for many
learners – in relation to digital skills and own wellbeing as
a result of engagement and attendance



Reduced social isolation – peer support



A grass-roots, inclusive community-based approach in
which the Include IT approach is a route into longer term
involvement in local ‘offers’ at anchor organisations



Movement into jobs and training



Hugely positive impact on health, wellbeing and
aspirations of many learners, even at early stages of
involvement by them

methods

Identifying and targeting economically inactive LCR
residents

Promoting sustainability and further progression


Digital surgeries and drop-ins - misunderstanding
of their role amongst some providers (e.g. many
thought they were an engagement tool)



Potential for learners to disengage at end of course
- due to lack of next stage digital skills training
locally or lack of access to data/PC/SMART phone
and Wifi

Communications within partner agencies


It is essential that communication around guided
learning hours course content and delivery are
(continually) cascaded within the organisation.

Participants expenses
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Despite budget allocation for participant expenses,
few providers are claiming/offering them due to the
paperwork requirements. Sefton CVS to raise with
funders but Providers must offer to reimburse.
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5.2

Recommendations – areas for improvement
The following areas for improvement have been highlighted through the discussions with the
delivery partners and a review of performance to date:


Review of the current approach to recruitment and engagement of learners and
marketing/promotion of the project. Retention of learners is excellent with most delivery
partners once individuals have been engaged on the programme. Some learning providers
currently feel disengaged from the marketing and publicity process and unable to
effectively promote or target their offer – despite support from the central team. This
message needs to be re-iterated among providers to maximise the offer to market the
project more effectively at the local level. Clarification of postcode targeting needs to
support this in some instances.



Exchange of good practice – tutors and project managers are keen to share and look at
other good practice in relation to:


protocols and streamlining of processes around: provision of learner
participation/evidence of eligibility evidence/verification of learners (e.g. GTDT with
JCP);



targeted approaches with specific learner groups including those with learning
disabilities; literacy issues; and



practical learning resources to supplement Learn My Way Platform.

There is also a need to prioritise the sharing of best practice and what is working well –
particularly among the tutors and to ensure that key communications/messages regarding
the programme delivery are cascaded among all staff within the delivery agencies.


Review of potential accreditation of the courses – IT functional skills assessment/skills for
employment – portfolio approach which is already being considered by several of the
Adult Learning Services.



Digital Champions – review and streamline the recruitment of the volunteers, to facilitate
greater engagement of the CVS organisations, and refocus/clarify the role of the DCs. This
review needs to include consideration of more effective use of the DCs in the classroom
and in the digital surgeries to provide one to one intensive support and to bridge the gap
for some individuals in making transition to next stage of learning.



A wrap-around community-based offer: consultations to date, suggest that the project is
starting to assist individuals to move forward and progress through improved confidence
and skills. To consolidate the engagement of these highly excluded individuals (in some
instances), the potential to incorporate more active signposting to other local communitybased services e.g. (counselling; leisure; volunteering; benefits advice) needs to be
explored, to maximise the take-up and wider offer of support available within the
localities.
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Review the timing and provision of the digital surgeries and drop-in sessions - to embed
learning and outcomes achieved and explore the provision of incentives (e.g. smart
phones, tablets, access to WIFI and data) to encourage retention and progression among
learners.

In addition to the areas for improvement highlighted above, there is also a need for the
continued, ongoing delivery of pro-active support by the central team in relation to:


administration requirements – including a methods statement/manual as to what needs
to be recorded and its timing for frontline tutor and administrative support staff working
with learners directly; and



building on best practice, provision of more intensive support from the central team in
reconfiguring design of local service models/timetabling/local recruitment processes –
where learning providers are struggling to achieve targets.
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6

Next steps for the evaluation
The second interim evaluation report will be both formative and summative. It will, in particular,
focus on gathering feedback from participants who have come through the project, and the
Digital Champions engaged in the project. Data will be collected through various mechanisms
including:


Focus groups - sessions with participants and digital champions to gather qualitative
feedback; with preparation of materials for the consultations – focus group format,
invitees, agenda, questions.



Consultations and engagement of the digital champions in the design of the evaluation
process;



Preparation and a first round of online surveys of the following from:


participants/learners



digital champions (using the co-ordinators database)



other stakeholders; and



Case studies – to exemplify best practice of effective approaches and success stories



Monitoring information review



Review quarterly performance against targets and the projected output and spend profile

In line with the brief, a progress report will be prepared in May 2018, and the full interim report
will be presented to the Strategic Partnership Group in June-July 2018, outlining:


what is working, what is not working, barriers to delivery, and lessons learnt



performance to date – targets vs milestones (spend and outputs, outcomes)



impacts – participants, digital champions, delivery partners



recommendations for improvement/model development



plans for the final stage of the evaluation – March 2019.
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APPENDIX A: Evaluation Framework
1. Key Evaluation Questions

X

Impact for
participants

To what extent is/has the project achieving its projected targets and
milestones?

X

X

To what extent have these led to the anticipated benefits (i.e. outcomes
and impacts – both quantitative and qualitative) and contributed to
achieving overall objectives? Need to review distance travelled

X

X

Are the constituent Include-IT activities working well (i.e. promotion,
engagement, digital champions, learn my way) and how do they compare
with other projects/ support being offered to digitally excluded groups in
the area?

X

X

Are the models and interventions being delivered in the local LCR areas
adding value to existing support and/or fill gaps in provision? what is
working well – small groups; experienced providers/ outreach delivery ?

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

To what extent has the support accessed via the Include-IT project
enabled digitally excluded individuals improve their IT skills and
employability?

X

X

X

Have these skills improved confidence and enabled individuals to connect
to their community? Have skills improved health and wellbeing through

X

X

X
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Case
studies

X

Partner
survey

How effective and efficient are its procedures, processes, management
and staffing arrangements?

DC survey

X

Participant
Survey

X

Focus group
champions

Are the aims and objectives of Include-IT being achieved? If so, why and if
not, why not?

Focus group
participants

Interview
stakeholder

Overall
project
effectiveness
and impact

Monitoring
Info

Key Question
Desk
research

Issue

Interview
deliverers

Table 1: Key evaluation questions and methods for gathering data
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Case
studies

Partner
survey

DC survey

Participant
Survey

Focus group
champions

Focus group
participants

Interview
stakeholder

Interview
deliverers

Key Question
Desk
research

Issue

Monitoring
Info

Table 1: Key evaluation questions and methods for gathering data

increased connectivity?
Impact for
digital
champions

Impact for
delivery
partners

Impact for
stakeholders
and
communities

Relevance

Has the volunteering experience enabled the digital champions to
improve their skills and confidence – and to what extent has this
influenced them to pursue other employment/training/vol opportunities
or progression in the workplace?

X

X

Has participation in the programme increased individuals’ networking?

X

X

Has participation in the project enhanced partnership and joint working
with other organisations and partners? – other delivery partners,
stakeholders (e.g. housing associations or partners involved in promoting
the courses), the digital surgery providers?

X

X

Are the IT skills and employability support adding value to existing delivery
within the organisation?

X

X

To what extent has the Include-IT project raised awareness of the
importance of digital skills among the partner agencies – e.g. the Housing
Associations, Local Authorities, CVS organisations?

X

X

Is the project helping to overcome barriers and tackle unemployment and
social exclusion in the local areas?

X

X

Are the increased IT facilities and (use of the Learn my platform) available
through the digital surgeries having an impact on community cohesion?

X

To what extent is the Include-IT project and the activities being delivered
relevant to the needs of the digitally excluded individuals? – e.g. the digital
champions, learn my way platform, IT skills support and the employability
support?

X
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X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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X

X

X

How does performance compare with other support for digitally excluded
individuals?

X

X

Sustainability

X
X

Is the Include-IT project bringing about activities and outcomes that would
not otherwise have occurred? and is the project adding value to / filling
gaps in provision or other interventions being delivered by partners?

Strategic
Added Value

X

X
X

Will the Include-IT Partnership last beyond the lifetime of the programme?
Equity

X

To what extent are the Include-IT benefits sustainable? (ref digital
surgeries – and putting skills into practice)
To what extent is the project sustainable – e.g. will the delivery partners
continue to provide ICT skills and employability support post BBO funding,
will elements be taken forward through other contracts?

Are the right beneficiaries being targeted and from the right areas –
workless and inactive/target areas specified in the bid?

X

X

Are these individuals using the skills to overcome barriers to inclusion? i.e.
to access information, improve employability, improve health and
wellbeing

X

To what extent have new effective approaches been developed by partner
agencies? for example use of:
partner agencies to engage excluded groups;
mentors/digital champions;

X
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Case
studies

Are benefits being achieved at the lowest cost? could better/more
benefits be achieved at the same cost?

Partner
survey

X

DC survey

X

Participant
Survey

X

Focus group
champions

Interview
deliverers

Do the skills activities (ICT, employability support) represent value for
money?

Focus group
participants

Monitoring
Info

Value for
money

Key Question
Desk
research

Issue

Interview
stakeholder

Table 1: Key evaluation questions and methods for gathering data

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X
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-

X

To what extent have best practice lessons been identified and
transferred?

X

X

X
X

X

Research Tools

A range of tools and methods will be used to gather primary and secondary research - as shown in Table 1 above - which combined together
will provide the quantitative and qualitative information on outputs, outcomes and processes that will help ensure comprehensive evaluation
of the project.
The methods and data to be collected and analysed will include the following:


Desk based research – to gather information about other support being delivered within the LCR and other BBO projects being
delivered across the country, to provide benchmarking information for comparative purposes



Monitoring information – financial and performance monitoring returns from the various delivery partners (partners quarterly
progress review, initial beneficiary assessment, exit assessment, participant evaluation form)



Interview programme with key Include-IT strategic partners (e.g. CVS, Housing Association, LA reps); CVS delivery organisations; and
central delivery team at VOLA



Focus group sessions with participants and digital champions to gather qualitative feedback;



Online surveys of beneficiaries, digital champions, stakeholders; and



Case studies – to exemplify best practice of effective approaches, success stories ….
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X

Case
studies

Partner
survey

DC survey

Participant
Survey

Focus group
champions

Focus group
participants

learn my way platform
embedding ICT skills alongside other employability support

Has the project acted as a catalyst and levered additional funding?

2.

Interview
stakeholder

Interview
deliverers

Key Question
Desk
research

Issue

Monitoring
Info

Table 1: Key evaluation questions and methods for gathering data
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Topic guides and questionnaires required for:


Delivery partners – initial interview proforma; online survey



Online survey questionnaire for participants



Online survey questionnaire for digital champions



Focus groups with participants



Focus group with digital champions

3.

Key Tasks for the Evaluation

Timetable for completion of the evaluation
1.

Key tasks
Desk based review

Timetable

Responsibility

Gather the relevant background material and project management information in relation to the structure of the project and the individual
elements being delivered by the various partner agencies – including the IT and employability skills support; learn my way platform; digital
champions

November 2017

MS

Establish what level of monitoring information will be collected, when and by whom and agree a process for receiving performance updates
collated from all the delivery partners – this needs to include details of the quarterly monitoring returns and the qualitative feedback gathered
from the quarterly review template; details from the initial beneficiary and exit assessments and participant evaluation forms in terms of the
beneficiaries.
2.

SM/HB

Interviews - phase 1
Draft topic guide – to gather qualitative feedback on the delivery model; strategic fit; relevance of the project and constituent elements;
management and delivery arrangements; partnership working etc with a view to identifying any necessary refinements to the programme.
Delivery partners – community and voluntary sector agencies
Include-IT central team; stakeholders - Digital champion co-ordinators (Sally, Lauren); SHA rep (Dave Mobbs); CVS rep (Zel Rodgers); Local
Authority Rep; Financial Inclusion (Maggie? Debbie?)
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November 2017

MS

Wk beg 13/11;
20/11
Wk beg 13/11;
20/11

JH
MS
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3.

4.

Progress report – ppt
 Interviews and key issues arising
 Overall design of the programme and strategic fit e.g. is it filling gaps in support infrastructure? are there any gaps?
 Marketing and promotion
 Engaging target groups
 Partnership working
 Project management and monitoring
Production of the first interim report (formative)

January 2018

MS

5.

Prepare and present a draft report to the Include-IT project steering group (and wider circulation to the board, Delivery partners and wider
stakeholders. Contents:
o Introduction – aims and objectives; evaluation methodology
o Management and delivery arrangements – overview of delivery model, strategic partnership, findings to date (context, rationale, the model)
o Scope of the project – activities and findings to date – barriers?
o Performance to date – spend, outputs, and outcomes
o Conclusions and recommendations – for improvement
o Next steps for the evaluation
Focus groups

May 2018
May/June 2018
June 2018

MS/JH
JH
MS

6.

Prepare materials for the consultations – focus group format, invitees, agenda, questions
Focus group/consultations with participants – each LCR area (1 per area, 6 in total)
Consultations with the digital champions – 2 sessions
Online surveys (first round)
Prepare questionnaires to be uploaded on survey monkey; identify best method for distributing to participants
Distribute the participant survey via the central team (d/b) or delivery partners or learn my way

April 2018
May – June
2018
May - June
2018
Dec 2017
Mar 2018
June 2018
Sept 2018
Dec 2018
Mar 2019

MS/JH
JH

Distribute the digital champion survey, using the co-ordinators database
7.

Monitoring information review
Review quarterly performance against targets and the projected output and spend profile
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MS

MS

MS
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8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

Second interim report (formative and summative)
Contents:
What is working, what isn’t, barriers to delivery, lessons learnt
Performance to date – targets vs milestones (spend and outputs, outcomes)
Impacts – participants, digital champions, delivery partners
Recommendations for improvement/model development
Next steps for the evaluation
Focus groups and online surveys (second round)
Review the focus group questions and revisit the online survey questionnaires – more focus on impacts, sustainability and value for money
Focus groups/consultations with participants
Consultations with digital champions
Participant survey
Digital champion survey
Delivery partner survey
Stakeholder survey
Preparation of case studies
Prepare a small number of thematic case studies focusing on innovative delivery approaches/models, best practice, use of digital
champions/learn my way platform, partnership working, SAV, sustainability, …
Value for money assessment
Analysis of comparator information - e.g. national evaluation, other projects both local and national to provide benchmarking data - to inform the
value for money assessment
3E’s analysis and preparation of a cost benefit analysis
Draft and final report
Draw all the quantitative and qualitative data together to assess the performance of the project against the key evaluation criteria.
Draft final report - contents:
o
Performance to date/effectiveness – outcomes/impacts vs targets (inc targeting)
o
What worked, what didn’t
o
Vfm (inc comparators)
o
Sustainability
o
Strategic added value – delivery model/partnership
o
Lessons learnt
o
Conclusions and recommendations for future IT skills provision
o
Present final report to the Include-IT project steering group, with particular recommendations for BIG lottery on engaging excluded groups and
lessons learnt.
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July 2018

MS

Jan 2019
Jan 2019
Dec - Jan 2019
Dec -Jan 2019
Jan 2019
Jan 2019

MS
JH
MS
JH
MS
MS
MS

Sept – October
2018

JH

Sept – October
2018

MS

Dec – Jan 2019

MS/JH

Feb 2019

MS/GR/JH

March 2019

MS/GR/JH
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APPENDIX B: Local Delivery Models
Local delivery models, progress and key success factors/issues
Local
Delivery
Authority Organisation
Halton

Halton Council
(Widnes)

WEA (Runcorn)

Knowsley Knowsley FACE*
Family and
Community
Education
Service

Target Key features of the delivery model

Progress, key success factors/issues

48

49

45



Training courses delivered at adult learning bases,
digital surgeries held at the libraries



2 courses delivered to date, 3 starting January – one group
worked well, one course stopped due to ill health



Mon/Weds; Tues/Thurs – 2 x 3hrs (8 weeks IT); 2 x
3hrs (4 weeks employability) = 72 GLH. IAG to be
incorporated into model



Recruitment using own networks, slow start with DCs and
RSLs





DCs now working in the classrooms

Going to start delivery at Runcorn JCP





Used JCP and Halton People into Jobs to recruit

Digital surgeries – 4 libraries poor uptake so need to amend
model 1.5 hrs Wed-Fri



LMW content adapted



Good outcomes to date – individual CVs uploaded on
Universal Job Match system, interviews secured, teacher
training example



Delivery of both IT and employability training at
community centres and Widnes JCP



No delivery to date, but dedicated trainer recruited who is
working closely with JCP.



12-week model to be adopted, bringing
employability in from week 4 on alternate weeks –
will require attendance for a whole day, but will be
trialled in the first instance



Delivery due to start in January (3 courses), with max 8-10 per
course (10 recruited for first course)



Using RSL data from Halton Housing to target potential clients,
relaxed the criteria due to the ‘40-50’ year old banding used



Roll on, roll off at 3 centres





Mon/Weds 2.5 hours. Mix of group work and one to
one, with employability added in depending on the
learner.

Very late start due to tutor/manager – sickness/bereavement
leave – 4 people signed up to date



Volunteer co-ordinator attempted to do some recruitment,
and start made in using the Villages HA data
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Big Help Project

Liverpool
North

Everton
Development
Trust

Rotunda

40

50

30



GLH/model appear to have been an issue – model is
very fluid and due to be revisited in January to
address length and intensity



Referrals through the mental health team. No use of DCs, or
First Ark, and no strategic link with JCP



Digital surgeries run for last 4 years on Thurs am/pm



FACE have been delivering ICT trainingand drop ins for 4 years



Roll on, roll off - learners join on an ongoing basis



7 learners enrolled to date.



2 tutors (IT/Employability) deliver every session - 3
hours Tues and Weds (6 hrs p.w. over 16 weeks) at
Northwood Community Centre, which includes LMW
and employability support.



Prior experience of LMW – Get Connected Initiative



Engaged 1 DC to support learners vs promotion



Using own networks to engage participants – Northwood
Together and Community Centre – KHT linkages need
strengthening and relationship with specialist providers, more
proactive/innovative engagement needed



Good linkages and partnership working and referrals to other
provision – Northwood Together, Working Futures, Get
Connected



The Include-IT contract does not fit naturally with EDT’s digital
training service model, particularly with regard to recording
delivery hours, outcomes and claiming. This is an ongoing
issue but is unlikely to impact delivery and results.



7 learners recruited to date are progressing well.



Using own networks and relationships with LMH, JCP to
recruit rather than using the Digital Champions.



Also using own teaching resources/materials, with LMW
added on at the end



1 course delivered to date (9 learners), 3 planned for January



Many getting in excess of 72 GLH, and some taking
longer than 16 weeks to get through course.



Digital surgeries delivered on Weds at the end of
session 2



Include-IT integrated into EDT’s mainstream digital
and employability offer, delivered on a one to one
learner/tutor basis



EDT have many bases across the City from which
they deliver their digital surgeries – including LMH’s
Clubmoor base and their main hub on Great Homer
Street



Marketing and engagement is part of the overall EDT
offer, but with a separate link on the web site) and
potential learners are engaged 4-5 weeks prior to
sign up



EDT focus on learners achieving a qualification
(ECDL), once recruited many attend 4-5 days p.w. for
12 weeks



Delivered in house, Weds and Thurs (2x 5hrs over 8
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week=80 GLH)

Liverpool
South
and
Central

Speke Training
and Education
Centre (STEC)

Granby Toxteth
Development
Trust (GTDT)

50

50



5 weeks of IT, then employability is introduced



Drop in surgeries on Tuesday – part of Rotunda offer



One DC engaged to date to promote course, but
would like one to act as a teaching assistant for
January courses



Supplement the LMW offer to make it more
interactive/enjoyable for participants



Sustainability – all participants given a cheap tablet
and use of Rotunda wifi – to promote continued
engagement



2 specialist tutors deliver the project – added 6 extra
weeks on end as not enough GLHs



75% of course focuses on ICT first, then employability
is introduced at a later stage



Supplement LMW to match learners needs and
broaden the offer



Employability elements focus on learners accessing
other provision – e.g. skills passports to boost CVs



Digital surgeries – Fri afternoon at STEC, usual
booking at Belle Vale – may evolve into formal
provision



3 DC’s working at the Reach (formerly the DISC)



1 tutor, 1 support worker deliver courses at Toxteth
JCP with DC support – group and individual work and
use breaks and peer support to help the group



Mon/Tues or Thurs/Fri delivery – 2x3 hrs x 12 weeks
= 72 GLHs
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Good outcomes being achieved to date



Good relationships with JCP assisting recruitment – just
launched Job Centre Hub for 2 days p.w. – using employability
support to get learners on to the online UC system



No HA referrals to date, but linked up with LMH re delivery of
January course Marwood Towers



Model working well due to supportive/community setting,
linkages with other social and economic opportunities e.g.
café, social networks, existing recruitment/employer links



3 courses will have completed by end of 2017



Working well as they are tailoring provision and joining up
with other support available



Good links with SLH and using them and DCs to recruit the
right type of participants via door knocking



Good track record delivering digital inclusion support and use
of LMW – one of first UK online centres, SL digital strategy,
Community Learning Champions delivery



Key issue relates to the evidence of eligibility – designed a
pro-forma for learners to get signed by JCP to confirm status –
some will sign/some won’t. Records around sanctions causing
problems – resulting in individuals risk averse to trying
job/training opportunities



Piloted the model first, since then 2 courses completed at JCP,
2 underway and due to complete in Jan/Feb



Small groups of 5-8 learners working well and retention good
once engaged via JCP
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Liverpool
East

Sefton

Alt
Valley
Community
Trust

50

3tc and WEA

72

(co-delivery)

55?



Digital surgeries run on Fridays at GTDT- provides
hook for the to attend and participants get involved
in wider offer GTDT offer



Digital skills for first 6 weeks then build in
employability



LMW supplemented with access to UC jobmatch,
email/photo attachment activities, sending pictures



1 day p.w. x 5hrs



Digital training and then employability support being
provided



AVCT does have a track record of delivering digital
training courses and LCC Adult Learning Contracts

St
Helens
Chamber
and
Helena
Partnerships (codelivery)

80

Good progress for learners – aided by linkages with GTDT
wider offer



No referrals from HAs to date – but relationship with JCP good
so meeting recruitment via this route



Need to get hooks right…but social, peer support working well



Slow start, with 4 learners enrolled to date – big push on
marketing and promotion required, and engagement of Digital
Champions and JCP to boost referrals



Poor response/take up of offer via leafleting/marketing via
libraries and jobs fairs at Communiversity/AVDT



Referrals expected from RSLs but not achieved – discussions
underway with Cobalt and LMH as the RSL rep



12-week programme – 6 hrs on 1 day p.w. with group
work followed by a 1:1 session



2 courses underway at Swan Centre (Linacre) and 3tc
(Waterloo)



3tc deliver the digital training for 8 of the 12weeks





WEA deliver the employability support at week 4 and
then alternate weeks thereafter

Recruitment through JCP in Crosby/Bootle; other engagement
events; social media; use of Digital Champions



Digital surgeries – lack of take up – have to be
delivered at same venue but issue with coming in
twice in one week

Good performance to date after slow start with the
employability support – venue in Dukes main issue and
promotion in Southport



Digital surgeries need re-thinking



Few referrals from One Vision Housing



6 courses launched to date, 14 planned in total



Good working model – use of RSL stock data, recruitment of 8
DCs (previous volunteers) – classroom assistance, and
promotion of the project (via telephone)



St Helens







Chamber delivering the employability support,
Helena delivering the ICT – co-delivery at every
session
16 weeks x 3 hours (1 day p.w.) – ICT and
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employability delivered together = 48 hours?? 30
mins of the session is spent doing job search activity

Wirral

Age UK Wirral

Wirral Radio

50

25



Positive outcomes being achieved by those completing the
courses – jobs and further learning



Session plans need to remain live and relevant – UC due to roll
out in April 2018 – so need to link the digital skills and
employability proactively



Use of chamber networks also proving beneficial – Include IT
provides a basic intervention which complements chambers
extensive career service offer, positive directions mental
health, further digital skills training (L1 and L2)



3 courses run to date and service model working well



RSL tenants data and referrals playing a key part in
recruitment, working with the business analytics
team



LMW modules been adapted to make digital skills
training more practical and interactive, tailored to
needs of the individuals



Digital surgeries – held on Fridays at Starting Point –
low take up to date – many coming in on Weds after
the job club session



8 week courses – 2 days p.w. – 6 hours digital skills; 3
hours employability skills





2 courses run simultaneously – one Monday, one
Friday, and both groups together on Thurs for
employability, followed by the Digital Surgery

Using own networks to recruit – Wirral change, CAB, JCP,
Magenta Housing



Recruitment difficult, but retention good



Dedicated tutor and 2 AC Volunteers and 3 DCs



Promotion and engagement needs refining



Practical work added to LMW





Employability sessions – equality/diversity; CV
drafting, job search techniques. IAG forms part of
this session – with goal setting, skills setting,
confidence building

Referral pathways not being exploited due to potential double
counting – Involve Job club/Reach out (funded via ESF Ways to
Work) Involve NW/Age Concern



8 week course – 1 day p.w. – 3 hours on Friday pm –
issue with GLH?



Some confusion over target areas, 7 initially recruited but 3
ineligible due to marketing in New Brighton area



Fragmented offer – and engagement/referrals is a
major issue. Some issues with the DC recruited.



Internal organisational issues impacting on the delivery of the
contract



Would prefer roll on, roll off approach





Digital surgeries – sporadic – very little take up.

1 group run to date – 4 learners. Trying to recruit to second
course – but struggling with referrals and provision of a venue
on the preferred day
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Wirral Council*

Specialist
Learning
Providers

Greenbank

40

44



70 GLH now delivered – 7 weeks, 2 days p.w, 9.303.30. Some confusion on GLH early on.



One tutor delivers the IT and employability training –
to suit the learners. Mixture of group work and
individual one to one

25

No list provided by Magenta to target and no linkages with
Reach out Job Clubs run by Involve NW as highlighted above.
No mention of JCP.



3 courses delivered to date.



Good linkages with Magenta Housing, but hit and miss with
others, and recruitment to initial courses has been low



Digital champion recruited but more support required in
relation to recruitment and promotion



Surgeries need to be re-launched as part of the next round of
courses in Jan 2018 – from JCP offices



Good retention and progression
engagement is the issue



JCP linkages being developed and delivery from offices due
from January.



LMW supplemented with add ons – e.g. office
training, type on-line training, quizzes to promote
internet searches



Digital surgeries – take up low and some confusion
regarding their aims – so stopped.



Additional tutor to be recruited.



Delivery started at JCP but venue unsuitable – now
using Kensington Learning Centre



Slow start and some issues with delivery venue. Tutor feels
like the course is going well and is happy with progress.



11 week course, 2 days p.w. 2 hrs p.d.= 44 GLH?





All participants supported on 1:1 basis with support
from 2 DCs

JCP recruitment – participants feel they are being mandated
on to the course – which may be reason for non-attendance
and high drop out rates



Recruitment via JCP and no digital surgeries to date



Organisation is aware of low retention rates – and feels this
may impact on delivery of targets



Linkages with other support and follow on appears limited



2 courses delivered to date (4 participants) – one central, one
at Bradbury Fields (S.Liv)



Recruitment has been impacted by lack of referrals from the
HAs, delay in recruiting DC – used own networks

LDD Specialists

Henshaws





1 day (5hrs) p.w. June – Jan 2018. Initial focus was
on IT skills until this had been tested. Employability
support now being offered from week 8 onwards



Targeted recruitment with support from central team

Sight impairment
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Independent
Initiatives
Drug & alcohol
issues

17



Issues with LMW and ipads – incompatability



Digital surgeries – 1 Monday of the month and 2
Friday – insufficient demand for more

nd



Target of 25 likely to be surpassed – enormous benefits of
being able to access new world of information



Supplemented LMW platform to add more practical
tasks to embed learning – and other add ons –
word/excel/touch typing



Journey between digital skills and employability is more
complex for this learner group



Impacts - significant

Provision of 1:1 support for those with substance
misuse issues – recruited through own referrals onto
their rehab/support programme run through PHE



Already engaged 12/17 learners (7 with the Tutor)



Using own networks – could exploit links with One Vision and
EDT



Fragmented delivery/confusion about the service model?



DC now engaged to help support the course
st



12 week, 1 hour p.w. GLH? Tutor engaged to deliver
IT and employability training – focused on IT to date



LMW content is supplemented with range of
practical exercises and tasks



Referrals only from Sefton LA.

* Since the first round of telephone interviews with the training delivery providers, 2 providers – Knowsley FACE and Wirral LLL – have notified the central team that they are withdrawing
from the project due to internal organisational issues and their ability to deliver the contract in line with the requirements of the Service Level Agreement.
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